
Vincent eagliesi 	 U/9/99 
t63 Arber et., 
Pasad. na, Ui e11ee 

eeac Vince, Tho night of the day I mailed the letier, laying awake and gueng 
back over the doe, it Cable to 	teat e had made tlefeeLotake as 1 was wondering 

e5= fettle wey you had net made tee inquiry - beeeeze of 11 the military people in your area. 
'Area was eebareaseed. ey aeoleeiee. 

ellen e have te sit wet_ wy logs ue to type what e generally do is 
road tee mnel weeu it (i ee acrd reely uhen e've the timee en recent years 
i'd uei,.un Le 'we' a hiehlieleter to catch my eye but instead e have what I'm  
replying to on my right, uu tee deek. That time it eas eeverel hours after 
;.he maul hee cum :Ind e'd gone over it. 

if l recall cur..ectey meet of L e testim -ny by the marines who had served 
with vuenle eau in ye Le 	to rile that you eive the wrong ieterpretation to 
Dunce/an' e testimony WI neeret cleoelfication "woe u minimum or all of us." 
he was not referring to that entire ea  GO outfit. lie was referring to these 
who worked under him. ,Ind. when he teetilied that secret ceearance "was a mini— 
NUM requirement 1' r all of us" who worked undee him, those five, he implies 

ileedeeeeeett 41.44(1.4.44, uy saying that the minimum claseificatiort teey aid bed was EttiattA-ir that is 
the minima, make AU own cheitte about what some had that Was higher. 
I think it is obvious that, if secret was the minimum he is saying that some 
had hither cleaver:ice then aeqiet. 

Af ter my firet couple tif contacts oith the 1L Ca /Stayed  away from them 
bet:use whet Blakey was t to IlLui obvious. You should see some of what they 

had laid. sLepreased.1 

I:; .,t that unusual if the other four who worked with Useald worked with 
a wan whose security clearance le nut in hie service record that they also 
wetted nit have it in t ,eir records? 

It is ouvioun that you are resuming lniald's eeilt without going over 
the official records tha prove the /opposite. Quite a bit of it was published 
but not ell of it. 	 • 

If you were in the service and had any aonnuotion with cledeencee you 
should bu willing to believe that the knowloeee Donovan ticked of!' that 

he seid 	had required more than the minieawe classification, flee 
Veom recollection you read the marine testimony selectively or hastily, 

jwnping around bee: uae a =dee, of them did teatifY-12RF that what they and 
eseele did required secret clear. once or mere. 

hope that you are nut ultimately embarrassed. 

Thanks and best wishes, 

hero d Weisoe 
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